
Whether you’re a few minutes down the

road or hundreds of kilometres away, here

are some ways to feel together when you

have to be apart.

Video Chat

There’s nothing quite like a face-to-face chat.

Even if you can’t hug each other in person,

you can still see each other with a video call.

Whether it’s Facetime, a Zoom meeting or

Google meets, there are many ways to see

Dad virtually this Father’s Day. Make the call

extra special by shipping Dad his favorite

snack ahead of time, and “sharing” the snack

while you chat.

Sign Your Love

If your father is in a hospital, care home or an

aged care facility that is limiting visitors due to

COVID, get creative with a sign! Contact the

staff to schedule a time to see your loved one

through a glass door or window and hold up

signs telling Dad how much you care. The

staff may even let you “plant” signs outside his

room!

Create a Scrapbook

If you can’t be together, share the memories

with a scrapbook of your life over the past few

months. Create instant photo books with

digital services like Snapfish or put a

scrapbook together the old-fashioned way. No

matter how you make it, Dad is sure to love

seeing snippets of your life!

Hit the golf course

We’re sure if you ask dad how he'd like to

spend Father's Day, golf will most certainly be

at the top of the list – and because its

exercise, it’s allowed! Make his wish come

true with tee time at his favourite golf course.

Make a playlist

Everything old is new again! Make the day

special by mixing up a playlist with Dad’s

favorite songs. Send it “snail mail” or drop it to

him digitally and watch him light up at the

memory +++of his favorite tunes!

Go boating

Hire a boat for the day so he can spend

quality time on the water. Or for a budget-

friendly option, grab his fishing rods and head

out to a nearby beach or river – because its

outdoors and a sport – it’s allowed!

Go for a walk

Enjoy the great outdoors as a family by hitting

up your local hiking and biking trails or driving

to the nearest National Park in your area. Let

dad choose the path and be ready to take tons

of family photos.

Don’t let the distance get you down on

Father’s Day. Use this year to explore new

ways to share your love for dad and

experience unique memories together. It’s

sure to be a Father’s Day he won’t forget!


